1. Prayer lead by Chris Williams.

2. Pledge lead by Wayne Dowdle.

3. Roll call, absent were: Patty Hodge, Gene Newman, Dewayne Thompson and Joy Cotton.
   
   Motion to excuse Gene Knight and Brian Corbett was made by Mike Morrison, 2nd by Wayne Dowdle, motion carried.

4. No visitors.

5. No additions or deletions.

6. Motion to approve minutes from January meeting by Trish Younger, 2nd by Wayne, motion carried.

7. President’s report – Nothing to report at this time.

8. Executive VP report: Informed us that PBUS will be having their annual meeting in San Antonio, TX on March 25, 2021. A motion was made to pay the registration fee for the PBUS meeting for 2 people from the board, by Mike Morrison, 2nd by Trish Younger, motion carried.

9. District vp reports – Nothing at this time.

10. Treasure report, motion to accept by Wayne Dowdle, 2nd by Mike Morrison, motion carried.

11. Legislative update: By Al Sage.

12. Education report by Josh Williams, continuing education online class to be up with in a week or two.


15. Civic Awareness update by Mike Morrison

16 Next board meeting on March 9th 2021 at 10am by Zoom.
   
   Motion to adjourn by Josh Williams, 2nd by Donald Pugh.

Minutes taken by; Susan Ethridge. Approved by; ________________